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I)e',phe 14 yr..at. ,,f hlxc_.tigati<.]. ;is in- ph__.iological mca.urenwnt_. <m tiw _.ubjt'ct.. rc-

tt'tlsive a_. ac¢+w+led ;tnv biologiczdly active ciinin+z alone iu a darl. rot,m tt.+k 20 tninuws .i

c}It'ltlica], a _al; reltlail|s ill the sx'stelll:ttic tlt++. each hour. .+_llother third of each h.ur ',,,as
abs<_rbed iu psyc|toh_gical and psycilialric ol,ser+.'a

-cripti+m .f human rc.sl.mse to lx'sergic acid tion. ht tile remaining intervals sul,jects occupied
dietllylamide < 1.++':,11-23). The dramatic themselves in :ln_ way tile.'+ el._se. Ccmsci.us m<_.l
schizophruni¢-like s.VmlJtlltns after doses <if "+,.a,, assessed 10 two tluestiolmaires constructed

41}/,.g it, IO(}pg have drawn the mahl inter- from our initial exlwrinlent,_. ()n one question]
naire, the subject cstimated deviali.n from his

est. The threshold for activity is placed at
IlSI1;ll st;fie ill mailers of" perception. Ir.ly ilua_¢e.

2111++¢ by _ener;t] ¢llllsellstls. while perftlnC- alertness, enlolion, and thought. '()n tht +othcr. the

t+,rv :uhninistratitm of smaller d<_ses has left subject placed himself along the scale between pairs
Iheh" effect tlllCerlain. _,fadjectives descril,i.g Olll_>site extremes of _ll_..I.

.\¢c-nqmnving those I,Ilarmac.I./¢ic den- .+\ psyehiatric interview Iweceded the dose and

<HIS|I';ItioIIS h;Is beell tile c{inlrovers.v whether was relX.'atcd every hour duri.g tilt" experiment;d
day. \Vhile 1he subjects +_ere generally aware <,f

I.SI) SylllplOtlls silntll;lte the psych<_pathol- I+SI) sympto._s in .Sl,-'11d.sa_e, none knew the size
i_[_y of schizophrellia i or C;tll be butter ex- .f their <,ral dose, or whether ti+ey had t:tken a
Id;tined ;is a toxic Ol'_;tlli¢ psychosis.: ()ne placebo o( Id:tin purified water [:. S. 1'. The

of these alternatives might be favored by it.,; "d<mhle-hli.d" s._stml_prevailed, ill Ihat all tne:tsurt'-

t'eselllblg11we tO the ¢Otll],lete dosage-res|lonse nlents and jtl<h2nleHl'- xxt're nl;tde "+vithc.lt kn.wle<l¢e

relationship _if I+':;I) It is tntf<_rtunate f<ir <,f the <h,+e

:lnah_gical C<mlparis.n that earh" stages of Results
tllxi¢ llsyeh<lsis have rareh- been described

l'hysi,dogic;ll changes in general were
in a llsycholmtlaoh_gical framework a: .n the

absent with d.ses below 2Hp.R. The excep_ltJlt,r hand. there is ;1 firm basis f.r conl-
tion was the nonsllecific t'olnpollelll of the

II;Irison with xarious schizophrenic Itroc - galvanic skin resll<mse I(;SR I, which wast'sses.

activated after 7it _ _l:igtlre).
This prelinlinar.v note rel.wts the resl..lSe

t,_ 24 thl,,,es of I+SI)-2_,. graduated in size t.

e,ullhasize tilt' relationshi I, ,,f sympt,,,us t,,
I _sa._c Ioo MOO0 PSYCHO-ktOTOI,I

NON'SPECIFIC
Methods _sr

|2ollrlt'ell yt)uttg Itlell *.ViIiU)Ut _tpl)[trellt eluotioll:d 50 _

PUPIl. SIZE
I,rt,blems vohmteered as subjects. Extensive _ -._'/He_rt r_t(
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The two questionnaires were marked by the f_tlrth honr tllost _Jf thc _,ul_iect_, _ct'c

four subjects who received 20ttg and four mildh- hyl._mauic and continued that way.

other subjects receiving 7t, g. After 2(),ug with .ccasi_,nal waves ,,i dcpressi,_n ,,v irri
there were deviati_ns from lmrmal in b_lv labililv.

image, thought, and emotion at the second hi the casc ..f six subjcctr, _vh_, rccci_cd

and third hours. In contradistinctl,n, after 7ltg psychiatric interview in the th',,t and

7ttg the subjects did not record departure seouut hours rccorded I'tyl.ml.:Uli:t xxith ex-

from their ordinary state during the exlwri- pansive ctwh_wia, increased t-,ych_mot,w

mental day. activily alld lCl/Sion, alld irritability, gv the

¢)n the bipolar dimensions of the sco_nd third hour there aplwared _uddcn lWC_fi_und

questionnaire the four subjects receiving tiredness with an al)lJropri:dc de_.Irec qbf in-
20_g marked the scales in ,;uch a way- as to difference and depression of m_M_l. .\t the

give a decrease in dimensions labeled alert- fourth h.ur. when _ubject_ were cq_nvinccd

ness. motility, control, thought, and sociabil- that the drug effects were over° hyl,,nani:.

it),. These remained below the initial level -f .t char:wtcristic egosyntonic type dcvel-

for the entire experimental day. t)n the _pcd. Several subjects described thi,; feeling

other hand, after 7ttg the bipolar dilnen- as "r,.birth" or "cleansing." I I.VlJOmania

sions shifted rapidly. For alertness and c.utinued tlm_ugh the rest of tht' day with

motility a dip at the third hour was followed occasional waves _f del)resshm. There were

by a climb above the initial value for the rest n_J changes either _f thought pn_,'csse_, _r _f

of the day. Control and thought sank gradu- thought content after 7ttg I six subjects).

ally for the first three hours, returning to the after 4/tg I tw_ subjectst. _r after 12t_g

initial level at the fourth hour. %ociability ¢1w¢_ suhjects_, l{owev.,.r. _ ,f tlu,se I(I

increased for the first two hours, dipped subjects displayed cycles of sudden and pro-

sharply at the third hour, and recovered to found shifts in affect. Thcv ranged toward

remain far above the predrug value. The both extremes of m_d during the day; n_

sixth dimension, hedonic tone, also dipped one experienccd severe euphoria who did

sharply at the third hour and bounced far not also have a high delfree _f dy,,ph_wia at
above the initial level for the rest of the s_me ._ther time.

day. These average results from the two The three subjects who rcceixed I,uritied-

questionnaires are described as background water placdu, reported isolated .yml,t,,ms of

for the changes noted during interview, tenseness, lWe_wcupation, and change in

Psychiatric information elicited each hour b_lv image, particularly in the tirst two

was stmunarized, and symptoms are pre- hotm,. The only "50")_," symptoln for the

seuted here as representing a "svndrotne" if _r.u I, was mihl sleepiness during the third

they _:curred at a given time in at least half and f.urth hours. In the five ,,ubj_'cts re-

of the subjects who received that dose. ,¢,ix cciving dose:- al_v_ 3Ottg, _,)mpt_ns were

subjects received the 20,ug dose. One hour c_msisteut x_-ith many reports in the liter-

later they exhibited hypomanic behavior ature, including depersonalization, vi_,ual il-

with euphoria, increased psychomotor ten- ItP, i.n,_, and suggcstion_, of hallucination.

sion. and distractibility. By the second hour

there was indifference ,._ith physical retarda- Comment

lion auld s_wial withdrawal, irritabilit.v, and The gcner,tl accel.tanct, of 21l!,g a-, the

frequent forced laughter without pleasure, threshold do-e _,f I,SI) wa- cunfirmed for
At the third hour withdrax_al c_mtinued with c_nn:non l_.'ril,heral auton_mm" mcasuremta_t,.

prominent shifts in affect, and changes in and fiw dramatic p-ychic -yxnl,t,,m, llow-

thought Im_'ess. including feeliugs of in- ever. ell'cote, did apT,ear from -till lower

feriorit.v. _sessixe thinking, strange unreal .lose-. Thou_,h the mea .;ng of th,- l,hy_,io-

thoughts, aud one early idea of reference. By b_iczd chan_c. _,,U-l,ec_fi,' __<l< t.lixati,m

t;rt'iel,'r ,'t ,1[. __1"19
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i, not clear, it ha: becn linked indirecth" 251 below the usual range. Seven micro-

with neurol,hysiological arousal by two lines grams activated the nonspecific galvanic skin

of cvi,lcncv: the effect ,,f l_harn|alogic rcst.msc and induced cycles of rapid and

agent> 4 ;rod ,imultanc,,us estimates of be- profound shifts in affect. Between 7,ttg and
havi,,ral ,:lerlne._>.:' -RI/tg the dosage response of I.SI) is con-

(vch.- in affect and in 1,sy'ch-motor ac- slsteut with the spectrum of I_sychopathohgy

fixity _t.rt. elicited by I,s.vchiatric interview associated with the ill-defined group of "'lair-

and by ,,nt. adjectivv check list. It is note- derline'" schizophrenic Im_'esses.

w.rthv that _uhjects under low closes ot M. I). Anderson l)epartmenl of Psychiatr._.
I.SI) v.t'rt' llot completely aware of these Baylor University College of Medicine.

cycle,, f,r they were not recorded on the
other questionnaire, which measured devia- REFERENCES
tion_ from the usual state. Affect changes

have been noted in most human studies of 1. lh:shon. 11..I.; Riukel, M., :tnd Solomon, I1.
1.SI) : St,ll's original report '; includes alter- C. : Mental Changes Experimentally l'rt_luced by

haling phases of euphoria and depression 1.. S. I)., Psychiat. Quart. 26:33, 1952.

fr(nn usual doses. The present report dis- 2. Bleuler, M.: Psychiatrische Irrtiimer in der

tiuguishc_. _,hifting aft'eel as the mental con- Serotonin-Forschung, I)eutsche reed. \Vchnschr.

sequent .f Iow-d.se I.NI). 81:1078, 1956.

.%ylllphJnl> from I.SI) in a range of mini- 3. Pennes, 11. H., and ltoch, 1'. tl. : Psych,-tomimelics, Clinical aml Theoretical Consider:t-
real dosage rel|ect various levels of psycho- lions: Itarmine, \Vin-22_)0 and Nalline, Am. J.

Imlhology, which cannot be rigorously l'sychiat. 113:887, 1957.

differentiated from those toxic organic 4. Greiner, T. H., and Burch, N. R.: Resl_mse

chan_'cs .ccurring before clouding of con- of Human Galvanic Skin Reflex to l)rugs That

sciousness, l'cnding more complete descrip- Influence Reticular Formation of Braiu Stem, Fed.

tions ,,f early organic symptoms, the l'roc. 14:346, 1955.

speclrtnn relm_luces that of schizophrenia 5. Hurch, N. R., and Greiner, T. I|.: A I;io-electric Scale of Human Alertness: (_oncllrrenl
iu the f.llowing detail. At 7_g rapidly Recordings of the EEG and GSR, read April, I057,
shifting affect sinlulatcs the most depend- at the Regional Research Conference of the

able sign o1" "trace" schizophrenia, described American Psychiatric Ass<wiation ,m Ph.vsioh_gy

by I.ewis and Piotrowski. r ]n the 20p.g .f Emotions, to be Imblished.

range sympt.ms approximate the pseudo- 6. Stoll, W. A.: Lysergsiiure-diiithylamid, eiu

neurotic f-rm of schizophrenia delineated I'hantastikum aus der Mutterkorngrupr, e, Sehweiz.
Arch. Neurol. n. Psychiat. 60:279, VM7.

by lhwh7 ()nly above 30ttg do classical
7. l.ewis, N. D. C., and Piotrm,¢ski, Z. A.:

schizophrenic-like symptoms of visual illu-
Clinical l)iagnosis of Manic-Depressive Psycllosi_.,

sion and halhlcinations begin to evolve, in Depression, edited by P. H. Hod] and J. Zul,in.
New York, Grune & Stratton, !In{'., 1954.

Summary 8. Hoch, P. H.: The Problem of Schizophrenia

This preliminary report presents physio- in the Light of Experimental Psychiatry, in I-:x-
- perimental l's.vcl opathology, edited by P. I-i. I I(_ch

logical and psychiatric changes in man from and .I. Zubiv. New York, Grune & Strattcm, Inc.
doses of lyscrgic acid diethvlanfidc I I.SD- 1957.
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